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Republican Tjpkcl.
FOR PRESIDENTS ...

ABRAHAM mlfQLN,
Ol llliCvU. .' i

" FOB vicFPKESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
-- ....HI JHalB.

REPUBLICAN MEETING
AT TtlK .

C5o IMT mm snt,
Saturday, Juno 2d, 1860.

Lit ui Lve LARGE MEETING! and

let oar deliberations be cool and rational.

Wa bare tin lest ticket, and tlie mom

oissralIy popular one, that will bs be-

fore the people in tbe coming campaign;

bat we must be at woik! Let na bave an

efficient working Central Committee, or
Live Republican! Oar candidates and

our platform, aro worthy of the hearty
support of every (no who wishes to sue

the present corrupt administration ru(K-

ciently rebuktd. Small difference of
opinion upon small and unimportant is

sues, should give war. Concert uf effort

is.of more importance at the present, than
at any former time. No crieis iu llii
country bus ever equaled the present.
With prudent and friendly
a triun ph in lWernber is boyond qties
lion.

Come, then, on SATURDAY. GOOD
SPEAKERS from abroad WILL BE
HEREI COME AND II E A It Til EM

Three Delegates to the Slato Convention
are also to bo appoint d.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.
We will send the Gazette it Democrat

in the form that we publish it now
eingl subscribers, until after tho lV-s- i

dentin) Elect'Oti, fr BO eonts; or ten pa
pcrs to one aildrobs for 5.00. This prioe
willjuat about clear expenses; and there
wre w are comi,eied to muk the terms
for the camnaiim iaiir. in a.lvnnrn

Presuming that a groat many persona'
would b glad to avail themselves of tho
opportunity of haviugii paper during ti e
eioitement of tbe toming election, and
more especially our Republican fiu-nds- .

we aro induced to make this offer. B.
aides the political news, whiuli will be high-
ly investing, we alinil give our readeis a
large amount of miscellaneous reailing,
and the general neas of the day; the
markets, foreign news, dso.

Send iu your cluhg, and ltt the printer
feel eoiourugod. Any number may bo
addod, at 60 cents per opy,

Adjoarameei ol Cougri-aa- ,

Mr. t borman's forprogramme, an early
adjournment of Congress, iray ,. BUC.
oesifrul. If so.tho aijiiinmiit will take
place in the early part of June; puliapii
Wore the lHih, on whioh day tu Dein-ooraii- o

CuiVHitio,, i9 0 re.uu.HniUo in
Baltimore A quorum has bou main.. i.. .i ...hi wiiMi HiSM during .be anting of
inetni ago Uinvfotmn. and they have
piogrwaKj muoh furiher with th imi.or- -

ponant Di.smss bi lore them, than (I:

SenaH th., laitor body havinir ..ne.
most of liieir iira reecntty in pushing fr- -

wir.i u, quarrel ovor tho Dcm era io
PluUm. One thing is ,Ur now. at
lest, that should the ai'journniurt taU
plum at au early day, mny of the impor-
tant meaaures demanding attention will
be uodixpueed of,

Lincoln nud Hamlin.
Ever Exuhango that 1,hs come to us.

iuoo tho Chicago Convention, whi,,, ftr
oppesed to tho preceiit moU csrniit

have at th, ir banner head,
the names of Lincoln and Hamlin. We
have received more than CO suoh. Sev-
eral of them wore supporters i.f Mr Fib
more in 1850; and since Mr. F.lmoro lnu
so heartily endorsed tin ilu,lU.,c, Lii.eoln
an, I .1 it...n.Mtiii, uiiro m out one
that subjt'ot.

Supreme JnUuhlp.
bavo ben reqnosied

Lawmnci, of

i lien

We to
Wm,

upon

propose
Uellfontaiiie, f.oimu

county, for nommatiou forSuprniR.Ju.br.
ofOh.e, at the Republican Cunveniion
which is to be held at Columbus on the
13th of June. We underat.nd that Mr.
Lawrence possesses all the requisites to
fill thai oflico with credit to himself aud
honor to the State.

Opinion, of IJI.llelhr .BrM a,,,,
"I haro alwsysconsidoiod advci tiaing

-l- iberally and long- -to be the gr.at mo
d.umolsuooesiin ...buaincs, and tho pro- -
l.a.I I. l.i,UUB " "'anil. Am I Itnvo m.,1.. an in

,on8 uparienco having r,,ght
money thus spent is w, luj

l?lMbk,'epi.n? mr b",i,""
!" f",,,,c' Mm"-ei- l me many

otherwise would have lost."
Sleih$m (JirurJ,
"Whatever success I may h.va bad inbuiinos, low, ,,;, l0 j.tertiaiiig, and I deem todv.r.loDgin,b.nm!:,1Hp,MP

that t is Impeu.i.l. to make much bead- -

.Vr liV rom'M "i'houi
wluoh .he Press ,

give. Jueot Kidytvxty.
yrootu through life hM tMn- -.

work and advortiw. Ia biisiu....
tising ia )be line Pbilosophsr's th.t
mrns wneuerer It touclui to gold. I
have advertised much, bo h in the week-l- y

well as in the daily papen; nor
I fcuod those of the largest

.miwu o! vituer oiasi beostitted
me the moit. M Jacob Ailor. .

' Below, tte give extracts from tbe speech
of Frahc Blair Jr., of St. Louis.-M- r.

Blait was one of the warm advocates f
the claims of Mr. Bates, in tho Chicago
Convention, ' The enthusiasm of the
Meeting and tbe sentiments of tho speak
er, ia the final liuk in the chain, show

ing the hearty endorsement of Lincoln

and Hamlin, by all tbe friends of all the

candidates,
Prow tbe Cincinnati Commercial..a

Frank Utah's Spetcn nt the KatifJcation
Sleetiug iu St. I ouis.

The Republicans had a r.ttifi ationmee- -

line in St. Louis, iies lny night. Tbe
Democrat tell a laige of it, saving.

The largest number of people ever as
soilzied in tnis ciiy was rtsent last eve-nin-

in the largo square, at the south end
uf Lucas market, to ratify the nomina
ions made Ly the Aational Republican

Cunveniion, held in Chi. ao last week.
The Hon. Frank 1 Blaiii was the

ol me occasion, ne said ol tne
de'ont of Mr. Bate:

It would re useless for me to attempt
to conceal lb- - fa t that in failing to se-

cure the nomination of the gentleman who
was the flrit choice of the Republicans of
Missouri, we have failed to accomplish
the great end ol our mission to that Con-

vention. There is not one man among
you but knows that not only wore tbe
personal preferences of the llepuhlicans
of Missouri disappointed, but that wtwerc
hUo dipappoinfou in a nomination which
would have b en the moat advantageous
not only to the party io which tha groat
ftiatesinan of Missouri belongs, but to the
SiHte of Missouri heraelf.

Ihe Republicans of Missourihnd a duty
to t erf.it m however. It was to follow the
Kepub'ican baniior. He spoko in very
high terms o( Mr. Lincoln, saying of the
Kepnbliean purty:

They intend to typify, in bis nomina-
tion,' that they take for President a man
horn in a nlve S ate, a sou of the soil of
Kcntii'ky, but who baa taken up his
abode in a free State they intend to ty-

pify t'mt they will atrotvh out their lunula
to ihoRH in the humblest walks of lifo and
raiBe them up, if found worthy of ud
vanceiucnt. It is needless for me to speak
Curl her of I lie character of this m;ui. It
is needless for uie, whena convention of
H is pany now tbe dnmiucnt parly in
tho country, coming together, not merely
to luliict a candidal, imt to appoint a
President of ihe Unilcd btites Ap
plaune have chosen bim. It is need
I. bs for me, I say, to dwell upon hin (it

or to urue you to vote for him to
fill the hightat oiHce iu tho gift of the poo
pie.
the following is Me psstabenf Mr.Bi.AiH s

Kpne. li. It is churtutciistio, lull of mat'
icr, pith and moment

In holding the urdi ratiDoation inootiitR
in TaTor ot lie nomination ol tho liopubli
can parly in a slave State we take tho
lend of a host of freemen throughout the
Union. We have infinitely uioiq at sake
in thin contest than tho people ol uoy oth-

er Stat. This you will all admit. We,
being In Missouri, have a mission be lore
us, not only to prevent tho extension of
slavery in the territories of the United
State , but we have to enfranchise Mis
souri. fApplaute, and cries of "we'll do
it too." People may deny our rii;bt toin- -

terfuie with the dormatio institutions of
our neighboring Siales, but as citizens of
tl.e Siato of Missouri, nono can deny our
right to consider amonj ourselves that
which iB best to ourown prosperity. Pro
longed applause 1

1 desire briefly to cull your attention to
ihe reHUlts of ilui institution ot slavory iu
Missouri. The firat and moat palpable ie
suit is that the slave owncia hate tho

(ories of "that' so,"
ami are every day attempting to ui.sfran
uhise tbom. Look at your own great
city of St. Louis; what is the number of
Representatives you Betid to the State
Li'gihlaiure? The populition of the city
mil county of ft Louis entitles her to
tw. niv-loii- r representatives, wl.ilo the
mini' or, under the ciiulilution of Mis
couri, is but twelve; why is this? why is
it I lia t it lakes two white men iu this
nuiiiy to viiuhI one white man in an oili

er louniy? they who framed that Slate
nonsiituiion did it to suit iho bIiivo oli
guruhy, and nut with a view of giving to
ihe duiiso uiiibsus of freemen a voice in the
governmet of nlFairs. In other slave
fiiatea, whoro thoblave oligarchy isttrong
cr than wo have permitted it to become
liuru, it is even worse. In tho ciiy of
Baltimore, a city tout cuutuins one half
or the enure white population ot Mary
laud, they aro allowed but one Senator
and leu Iteprc.ieniativeH, icslead of seven
ty live, to which they are entitled. I
requires seven or eight while cen in tho
city of U;ilumore to equal ouo nvin
outside of it. In Virginia it lakes 40,-00(- 1

in one place tosquul tun in the Leg.
imaiurH. it la always so wherever vou
U 1 I I! l . I . . . ' .
nun an oongnrcny, auun as una under
whiuh Missouri now groans, but from
wnicn (no i intimately uustineit to lie
herself. The fieenieii of our Stale must
look well to their rights, lfthb existence
of 100,000 slaves is sullh iont to derive
100.000 free people of thcirconslituiioual
rights, what may 1 ask, will be the next,
amp in mo great uratnar May we not
ask, wuh a great degree of ouiilor, whith
er are wo uiiIiiiir.' Mar we not reason
ably etpi ct that the example

.
of Mexico

lie llwin do luiiowod, and that tha enslaving
of whitv men will bo rcsorlod to?

There U another point which I desire
Io mako. It is this; That the existence
of ilia institution of slavery in Missouri
tends to lesson tlm value of your landed
property, io a vory gnat extent. I bo

variable rule loo.to advertise In the dullest
I lio if you will cnuiparo tho assessed val- -

me tint

abth,il

.km,

stoa- -

bTe that

Wed
story

BOraKer

wile

uu of land in any five Slato with the value
ol laud in any slavo State it will bo found
that the excosH of valuo ill tl.e former
will more than equal the worth of the
negroos in in tho latter. Tlume gentle,
men who talk about tho rights of proper-
ty being so sacred, and who parade io
much about the right of epoceh, hold
ihoir flavo property to tacrad that whilst
they may discuss any subject of philo-
sophy or bistoty as exemplified iu the
In evens above or earth beneath, there is
one 'grand" subject which men are not
allowed in the slave States tr speak of

their breath. Thank Qod there is no
suoh ataie of tilings no such a system
I might say, in Missouril We have at
least achieved onr light to fiee speech!
Applause. There waa a time when it

was attempted to trample under foot these
righ s; bill my friends that time has
passed by. It i no more. But it was
because they deprive us of this right; it
ws because they dare not do it f Ap-

plause -

The German Press oa tbe Republican
Nomination

We continue our extracts:
I From tb Cincinnati DallJ Abeud-Zcllun-

When the intelligence of the
of Abraham Lincoln arrived
the disappointment felt was general.

Cha.se or r remont! was tbe current v.'aicn
word of a majority of our people, and!
they bad allowed themselves to hepe,

g that Chase wou'd not hve
a majority", that Fremont, the man of the
whole Republican portion ot tbe people,
would also in the end be the choice of tbe

Convention.
But calm leflection followed npon tbe

first disappointment, and w declare, that
for ourselves, ibo nomination of Lincoln
was more areeablo intelligence than tlint
of Seward would liave boen. It is true,
both are of the schoo1 of tho Old Whigs,
but Lincoln stands clear in Lia cbaiacu-r-,

while Mr. Seward has employed various
poliiioHl mnnccuvrcB, which, had we found
it necessary 10 vote for him, would have
allowed us to support him only under res-

ervations.
Even Mr, 1 incoln's enemies bear tbe

highest and most honorable testimony to
hia character. It is true, he is no great
and renowued Statesman, but we want no
celebrities we want a character a man
of tho old sterling Btamp a man who will
cleanse the Augoan stablo ot Presidon-tin- t

corruptions, and who knows how to

exhibit a Biitf backbone to the Southern
aristocracy; in this direction we hope the
beat from I fncoln. r

On tho slavery question he occupies the
decided posili.m which the Republican
party assumed in the Philadelphia plat
form. The candidate elect of the Chica
go Conveniiou is in this respect more de

cided than their platform.
Lincoln and Hamlin is now tho rally-

ing cry of the Republican party, aud we

rejoice that we oie able to euppoit the
ticket without further reservation.

IProm tie Cincinnati Ropublikaner.
The Nomluation at Chicago.

The news ot the nomination of Abraham
Lincoln fell like a stunning blow in the
midst of us. lie was known, it is truo.
through lis contest against Douglas, but
the heartof Cincinnati bnlongs to i remont
and to Chase. Those who preferred Fre
mout sbove all, and they were a great
majority, were in the second instance
for our woll proved and intrepid champion
of the Republican party, 8. P. Chase.
Tcoe who preferred Chaau as their first
choice, wore unwilling to accopt any otl
er subs iluto for him than Fremont.
What was more natural, than that, up to

tho last moment, notwithstanding tho let
ter written by bim, so falsely interpreted
and abused as it bad been, tho hope yet
remained that hia naruo would come be
fore tho Convention

Wo bnd, indeed, been accustomed to
look upon Seward as a conspicuous can
didato. Seward, the thoroughly aooora
plished Statesman, the subtle thinker, the
determined man of action but st the
tame time, the advocate of a centralized
government, the opponent of free demo-ciati- o

tho man of cal- -

cu'ation, in whose view the mean ot car
rying an election Are not particularly
strict tho old Whig.

Lincoln is at least free from all suspi-
cion of servility to slavory. If he is not
a man of universal culture, like Fremont,
if he has not entered ,tho list ia bohulf of

the rights of adopted citizens with the
samo energy as Cbao and .Seward, be has
vet ui ver manifested anv adhesion to tbe
Nativo-Amorica- prejudice, and has al-

ready long since declared himself opposed
to any change in tho naturalization laws.
If Lincolu is not enshrined in tho hearts
of tho people, likv Fremont, he has yet
labored with the people all his life, ho is
truly a sell made maul

If we may not enter upon the contest
under his leadership with the same onthu
aiaiu is under that of Fruuiunt, whose
name amuses a world of hopes nnd

the mitel of him who lives for
the futuro, ami believes iu the progro-- a

and elevation of mankind wo can still go
into the ba'.tle lor Liinculn, ns tho soldiers
of freedom, who from a sentiment of loy-

alty to tho causa, will do their duty. If
wo ounnol go into tho struggle with the
samo hope ns with Fremont or Cliase. to

conquer now worlds tor freedom, we must
yet so nioh the nuro close up the ranks,
that the encroachments of tho enemy that
would Invade us tho Slavo Power may
bo repelled from our soil.

The AniericiiBof New Yoik and tho Re-

publican I'nilr.
The Buffalo Commercial A Jnertistr, the

organ of Fillmore and the American of
New York in 1H53, and heretofore oppo
sod to tho RopuMicnn organization, has
plaond at the bend of its columns the

naiiio of Lincoln and Hamlin. The Ad-

vertiser represents a vory numerous, body
of conservatives, among whom, are such
men as Washington Hunt, Haven nnd
Ullmnn, and it speaks tho sentiments of
that class ot men, nil over the country
Alter 'iving its loasonefor opposiiir Ihu
Kehiiblicnn ticket in 1S5C, which is that
the Philadelphia plalfotm itrnored nil olh
cr is.sucb except that of slavery, it says:
"1 Ins party lias met at Uhuago during
the week just closing, and euunaiated a po
litica! creed bo delinito in all matters of
real importance; so lice from soctionul
denunciations, so true to tbe old standard
of the relations which should exist between
the North and tho South, (hat it appeals
strongly to tho confidence and support ot
ihoso who bavo hitherto stood aloof from
an organization which seemed and uu
der certain luanngeiuont was dangorous
to tin; perpetuity of our beloved Uniou ol
Slates. Tli ut dant'ur no longer exists.
Tho Chicago platform contains no insult
to the houlh; demunda uothing wind
should nut be yielded in a freo government;

.i bis strongly lor me nmiiiieiisiue oi
State rights mid the security of tho io

institutions of separate aovereign- -

ties, and brings ua back once more to the
faith of tho Fathers on those other grand
questions of political economy, which re
late to our revenue and tho general duly
of our government to foster in i give safely
to commerce. U. 6. Janiml,

' Da. E, Com, will he in Lanoastor, at
the Tallmadgo House, on Monday, June
I lib, in Circlovill,at tha Piokaway House,
on Tuesday, June ISihj Voilitc all
afflicted persons to consult him free ofj
cnarge. ut. Lone numerous patfents
in Laanoasur and elsewhere, attest to
efficiency nod suocess of bit treatment
all form of obronlc dieasU '

Bepnbllcan Ratification Meeting at Co

lumbns.

Speech of Governor Cliase,

There was a. Republican Ratification

Meeting at Columbus Tuesday evening,
which was addressed by Gov. D.nnison
and Ex-Oo- Cba'se. Tho Speech of Gov.

Chase ia thus reported by the Ohio State
Journal

Mr Fellow Citizens: Iu this mighty
gathering, and in this all prevailing en-

thusiasm I see the issue of the Campaign.
The manner in which you uud your fol

low citizen throughout the country re
spond to the nominations made at Chica-

go is sure prago of success, and I con- -

gratylute you upon tne ciieenng prjjuui
rreloro us. The connection oi my own

uatne in the Natioral Convention with the
nominations for the Presidency renders it
proper that I should say that I was placed
in tint attitude by the action of the Re-

publicans of Ohio, a very large majority
of whom in their Sate Convention pre- -

Rented my name to ,
'.bo Republicans ot

the Union as thir chose for the Presi-

dency. I regard tho expression of tho
Stat Convention as the law for the Stato
delegation, and so reirard-n- it, bad ex
pected of it the sime unity ol action thst
characterize J the course of the New York
delegation in the support of Mr. Sewaid,
of the Illinois delegation in the support
of Mr. Lincoln, and of tho Pennsylvania
delegation in support of Mr. Cameion un
der similar lnuruciions, uui wun mo
final choice of (lie Chicago Contention I
am entirely satisfied; with its declaration
of principles I am satisfied. Every prin
ciple in that platiorm 1 bave publicly
avowed and advocated for many years;
and its dcclarat:ons still meet with my
cordial concurrence.

It hs been said that the nomination
of ain candidates might have endan- -

ect the success of :l e cause we all have
so n uch at heart. Ood forbid that my
nomination or that of any other man
should imperil the the triumph of Repub-

lican principles! Thoie principles aro
dearer to me than all merely personal con
siderations, and 1 rcjoico that, although
I was not nominated, my principles were;
and that they have so true and bo faith
ful a representative tn tho coming contest
as Abraham Liaooln, of. Illinois.

The doctrines of the Republiom party
are about to receive a triumphant vin
dication nt the lia.ids of the American
people. They and thuso who have ad
vocated them, liftvo Heretofore been por- -

sistcntly misrepresented; but let mo any

that oven the slave holding States them
selves, undor a wise and patriotic Repub
lican administration, will sooa discover
the error into which they have been led
by these iniBreprescntations. For myself
I cherish no hostility toward tho people
of the Southern Stated. 1 would not
deprive them of a single richt guarantuod
to them by the Constitution nor doe
ihe KepuMican parly propose to uo so.
It simply contends for freedom in the
Territories, against the Southern demand
io introduco slavery (here. It believes
that freedom and free labor will best

their, resources', and contribute
moat to the wclfaro uud happiness of

tboso who may emigrato thither from tho
ilsve Stato as well as from the free. In
the former there it ft comparatively small
class of slaveholders, whilu the irreat ma
jority of whU 'itihabitants are non-sl- a

veholders and poor. We coutond that
the Territories should be openoJ to tbe
poor emigrant, whethor from the North
or the South, and that thus ahall be

a true popular sovereignty, in
which the majority shall govern, rather
t1 an a class contiol. In the Southern
States there nio thousands, kept down
by poverty aud mcul distinctions, who
long for schools ond churches, and fur
unrestricted, opporluuitios of
ana cievniicn in me sooiai caie. we re-
publicans proposo,by keeping Ibo Territo-
ries in reserve, fur them, to furnish them
these advantages; and it is a very foitu- -

nate and significant cirouniBtunco that
this leading ldeS cf tho Republican creed
is ao woll represented by our candidate.

I hi lite ot Mr. Lincoln lurmshed an
illustration of the operation of that idea.
Hid irracd parents were nativos of Virgin.
in, bis parents of Kontucky, and thoy - ore
poor. Youocr Lincoln left the unfriendly
atmosphere of slavery in hia native Stale
and removed to Indiana, where he could
breathe free air nnd carve out for hiuisilf
a more favoiahlo destiny. Had ho never
niadti that removal, it is scarcely proba
ble that, bamporod by the difficulties that
surrounded bun, he would have risen to
tho high position ho now occupies before
the people of tho nation. But he came
over on to freo soil, where gonerou.i sym-

pathies awaited the laborer, and helped
him on iu his upward career. Rising by
his own noble ctforts, be ia to day the
choson Presidential eaudidalo of tho Re
publican party, aud on tho 4th o Marol
next he will bo tho duty chosen l'resi
dent of tho United Suites.

Of tho nomineo f. r Vioo President, I
an truly say that ho is eminently worthy

of the confidence ropoBed in him. I have
served with bim long in pullij life, and
have known him well. He has been a
lile-Ion- Dcmociat-rnoto- the modern
tvpe, but of the achool of Jefferson and
Franklin. Ilia Demooraoy is not of that
kind which consists in subserviency to
'.ho dictates of a alavoholding class, und
whose highest manifestation is in the
alacrity with which its duvotoos will chase
a runaway uiggar; but that Democracy
upon which our institutions are basscd;
which towering sublimely above the sel-

fish interest of classes and factions, is en-

throned upon the solid foundations of true
popular sovereignty tho expressed will

ol an intelligent and patriotic people. I
can pronounco upon him no higher eulo
gium than to say that be is worthy of as
sociation upon the samo ticket with Abia
ham Lincoln. '

Gov. Clmss conoluded bis speech, of
which the foregoing is an impelled and
hasty skotch, by a stirring appeal to Re
publicans to do their whole duty in the
coming campaign.

QuRKNswAitR. See Wm. Stewart's ad-

vertisement of Queonswaro, Chiua-war- e

and Glass storo in our paper of

BLACKSMITHINC

0
HTJNTER & SON,

t their old stand, on Center
near Mu I berry street, eonll

business In all ttsbiancbess
tools. all kiadaaf work belonrtnr

Alley
,ueUnlrf7
hasedgell J

to the 9 Q
renal ug Interesli wagoa-wor- k; and especial atten-Ue- a

given to shoeing. Give us your work, we do all
oorjohson the shortest notice. Special atteatioa
given to making and repairing Bill plckd.

VaacMter, ata; 1, lew-- Sli.

A Letter from SI r. Seward.
Nxw Yobk, May 24. The following

letter haa been addressed by Mr. Sxwabd

10 the gentlemen of the Central Republi-

can Committee, who invited m to attend

a meeting for the ratification of the pro-

ceedings of tho National Convention- :- Cin-

cinnati Commercial.

Ai'Buhh, May 21, 1860.

Gentlemen: I will not affect to consult
the sensibility with which 1 have received
tholctters in which you aud so many other
respected friends have tendered to me ex-

pressions of renewed and endearing con-

fidence. These letters will remain with
me as assurances in future, that although
1 was not unwilling to await even for
another age the vindication of my politi
cal principles, yet that they did neverihe
less receive the generous support of many
good, wise aud patriotic men of say own

lime.
Such assurances, however made under

the ciroumstaoces now existing, derive
their priceless value largely from the faol
that they steal upon me through the chan-
nels of private correependence, and al-

though unknown to the world, you will at
once perceive thai such expiessions would
become painful to me, and justly offensive
to tho country, if I should be allowed to
partake io any public or conventional form
ot manifestation. For this reason, if it
were respect! ul and consistent for yourowc
public purposes, I would have delayed my
reply to you until 1 could bave had an op-

portunity of making it verbally next week
on my wy to Washington, after complet
ing the arrangements lor the repairs upon
my dwelling, rendered necessary by a re-

cent fire.
The same reason determines me also to

c'ecline your kind invition to attend the
meeting in which you propose some de
nionstraiioiib of respect to myself. While
so justly considering tue nominations
which bave just I ecu made by the Nation
al Convention at Chicago, at the same time
it is your right to have a frank and candid
expression of my own opinions and senti
ments on that important subject.

My mends, knowing very well that while
they have always generously made my pro-
motion to public trusts their own exolusive
care, mine bas only been to execute them
faithfully, so as to be able, at the close of
tbtii 8s1gncd forms, to resiga them into
ihe bands of the people without forfeiture
of to public confidence

The presentation of my name to the Chi-

cago Convontion was thus thon their act,
not mine; the disappointment thorofort
thciia, not mine. It may have found them
unprepared On the other hand, I bave no
seutiment either of disappointment or dis-

content; for who in any possible case
could, without presumption, claim that a
great national party ought to choose him
for its candidate for the first office ir. the
gift of the American people I find in
the resolutions or tho Convention a plat-
form as satifaotory to me as if it bad Leon

framed with my own hands, and in the
candidates adopted by it, eminont and able
licpuldicans with whom I have cordially

in maintaining the priuciplos
embodied in thai creed.

I choei fully give tbein a sincere and
earnest support. I truet, moreover, that
tuoso with whom I have lubored so long
that common service in a noble onuse has
created betweon there and myself.relutions
of personal friendship, unsurpassed in the
exporienoe of political men, will indulge
me iu a conudent belief that no seise of
disappoitment will be allowed bv them to
hinder or delay, or in any way euibanass
(he progress of that cause to the consum
matiou which is demand by a patriotic re
gaid to tha rafotyand welfaie of the conn
try, and the best interests of mankind.

(Signed) WM. II. SEWARD.

Lincoln on the Rights of Foreign Born
Citiaens aud on Fusion

The Illinois S cr publishes
it letter of Abraham Lincoln, written just
a year since, on the Naturalisation qucs
tioo and the Massachusetts ainendmont,
as well aa on the propriety of a fusion of
the Republican with other parties. The
following is the leuer:

pfRiNOPisi.D, 17 Muy, 1859.
Dr. Theothro Cunisius:

Dear Sir: I Imve rdoeived your let
ter, in which you ask, for yourself and
olhor Oormnu Citizens, whether I am for
or against the Constitutional provision, in
relation to naturalised oitizons, which has
lately boon adopted by Massachusetts;
and whoiber I am for or against a fusion
of the Republican and other opposition
elements, lbr the election campaign of
lSbi).

Massachusetts is a sovereign anil inde-
pendent State, and I have no title to o

or admonish her as to her oourso,
what she shall do. But wl or. any ono
from that which she has done, seeks to
draw a conclusion its to what I shall do, I
may without boing charged with pre-

sumption, speak my mind. I Bay then,
that, so far as I understind tho Massa-
chusetts amendment, I am against tho
adoption of the parao, as well in Illinois
as in all other places where I have the
right to oppose it. Since I interpret the
spirit of our institutions us tending to the
elevation of man, I am opposed to every-
thing which leads to his degradation.
Since, as is prolty well known, I

the opprosied condition of (ho

negroes, I should be guilty of a remarka-
ble inconsistency, where I to favor any
measure, whose tendency is to abridge
the existing rights ot xehiti men, whether
born in another country, or speaking an-

other langmigo than my own.
As regards the question of a fusion of

parties, 1 am Tor it, it it can be efteoted
upon a Republican basis; upon no other
terms am I in favor of it. A fusion upon
any other terms would be as unwise as it
would bo unprincipled. Its effoot would
bo to lose thereby the wholo North, while
the common enemy would certainly car-

ry the entire Soutb. Tin question in re-

lation to men is a different one. Theie
are good and patriotio men, and able
statesmen in the South, whom I would
oheerfully support, if they stood upon
Republican ground, but I am opposed to
lowering the Republican etandaid by so
much as a hair's breath.

I have written this in baste, but I be-

lieve that it substantially answers your
questions.

Respectfully rours,
,

. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

lafJt-XJ-kt "3-Dr-
Bl.

T MSRKBY annoanee to my old customers, and the
I pnblle generally, that I bar my OLD
UR10K VAKB, North of Laneaater, and will supply
Brick of tha very beet qoallly, at very fair prices.

Otve your old Meed a call. DAVID COWDBR,
. Lancaster, Ma; 31, lEdo 9U

iti irnr-"- 1 - v. '.'m . .k il.- -

Acceptance of Mr. Lincoln.
Tbe Committee appointed to wait on Mr.

Linooln, to inform kim of bia nomination,
consisting of the President of the Conven
tion, tion.Ueorge Asumuo, and tne Ubair-me- n

of the different State delegations, re
turned from Springfield yestorduy, having them.
discharged tbeir duty:

Tho Committee proceeded in a body to
the residonoe of Mr. Linooln, and Mr.Asb- -

luun addressed bim as follows:
'I have, sir, the honor in behalf of the

gentlemen wh aro present, a committee
appointed by the Kepublicao Convention
recently assembled at Chicago, to dis-

charge a most pleasant duty. We have
come, sir, under a vote of instructions to
that committer to notify you that you have
been selected by the Convention of Repub-
licans at Chicago, as their candida.e for
President of the Unitod States. They

us, sir, to notify you of that se-

lection, and they deem it not only respect-
ful to yourself, but as appropriate to the
important matter which tbey had in hand,
that tbey should eorae to you in person
a.id present to yru the authentic evidence
of the notion of the Convention; and, sir.
wiibout any phrase which shall either be
considered personally plauditory to your-
self, or which shall have any reference to
the principles involved in tbe questions
which are connected with your nomination,
I desire to present you the letter which
has been prepared, and which informs you
of the nomination, and with it the plat
iorm, reports and sentiments which (be
Convention adopted. Sir,' at your con-

venience we shall be glad to receive trom
you such a response as may be your plea
sure to give us.

Mr. Lincoln repaed ns follows:
"Mr. Chairman of tbe Committee, I

fender you. and through you, to the
National Convention, and all the

people represented in it, my profoundest
t'lanks for the high honor done me, which
you formally announce. Deeply and even
painfully sensible of the great responsi-
bility which is insopirable from that honor

a responsibility which I could almost
wish bad fsllou upon some one of the far
mote eminent men and experienced states-
men whose distinguished names were be-

fore the Convention I shall, by your

T r? A T?

leave, consider more fully the resolutions
of the Convention, denominated the Plat
form, and, without unreasonable delay,
respond to you, Mr. Chairman, in writ
ing, not doubting that the Platform will
be found satisfactory, and the nomination
gratefully accepted. And now I will no
longer defer the pleasure of taking you
and each of you by the hand."

A general shaking of bands wuh the
next Presdient then followed, nnd tbe
Committee retired.

A large and enthusiastic meolinr. sub
sequently assembled at the Capitol, and
stirring speeches were made ajuid the wild
est enthusiasm, continuing until twelve
o'clock, tho lime fixed upon for the return
of the train.

The gentlemen of the Committeo who
met Mr. Lincoln for tho first time, were
highly pleased with the interview, and
express themselves in the warmest terms
of admiration. Chicago Journal.

&Ao immense latification meetini?
waa held at Columbus on Tuesday evenincr.
Hi. - -- !. : .... i. ,
i ue ciiy was in a maze wun Don nres ana

Jmioeeiuoiis paraded tho streets
with bandsof musio. Capitol Square was
donsely paeked with acres of people lis
tening to speeches by (Jovs.. Cause, Den- -
mson and otheis.

in VltKIED.
On the 24th inst., by the Rov. J, J,

butter, Mr. Geo. Bkitcii and Miss Eliz-auki-

GuoBMKNS, both of thi s county.
On the 28th inst., by Oito W. Krioraer

Esq. , William Sisco and Elizabetu
SiiuaUKBR both of Fairfifltd county.

OBITUARY.
Dihd, near Judson, Minnesota May lSth

1860 ,Ei.laM., only daughter of T.R.and
Eliza Cuuison, aged 13 years, 11 mouths
and b cays.
Far thee woll Ella, ao moro shall we meet thee,

In klndnossand lovo as usual tngreot thee.
But Memory, alone all 11 fondly will cherish,

Nor suffer thy virtue: and gooduess to perish.
Thy friends are bo re Rend wilU udness proclaim,

, Farewell Io thee, Ella,
May peace, love and kindness still with us remain.

1IED In this city, on Friday
May 2Sth, 1880, Frederick C. Dkitz,

aged 4a years.
Mr. Dkitz waa born in Hanover, Ger

many, in the year 1815. He emigrated
to this country in 1834, and settled in
Lancaster, where he continued to reside
until his death. Ha was united in Mar
riage to Henrietta Langej in 1 8 tO, also ot
German parentage. Nine children were
born to mm, of whom eight are living.

By profession, Mr. Deitrwas a Wagon
and- UuL'ffy. maker; was an industrious,
frugal and exemplary ciiizvn, and always
ttili'd his station in file with the confidence
and reaped of all who knew him. Ue
was a member nnd supporter of the Ger
mi n Lutheran Church, up to the close of
bis hie. lie was also a worthy member
ot the fraternity ot free ond Aooeptod
Masons, who in a very largo number
attended his funeral, and hurried bim with
the ceremonies of the order.

The prooesaion was also attended by
the Mayor and City Counoil, ia a body, of
winch he had been a member; and an un
usually luage concourse of oiliiens: thus
paying the last tribute of respect to a do
parted brother.

German and English services wore held
in the Presbyterian church, by Rev. J.
Wagonlials, and Kev. Galbrailht on oun
day itftesnoon: from whence, the prores
sion moved to- - the Cemetery, north of tbe
city. . Ly one who knew Ann.

H. SPRINGER
1ER6HANT TAEOB,
Tallmadge Block, Mala Street,

LANOASTEHs OTIIO.
A I.WAYS or heed a heavy slock ofGOODS, or the
V host qualities, which, be manufacturers to ordr

by experienced workmen. Also, a large supply of
noauy inane tiouilog. aprll is, IBUu mr

BRENNAMAN'S

IMPROVED CHAIN PUMP

I HAVE REMOVED MY SHOP from my former
eland oa Broadway lb Lancaster to my residence

one and a half mile Koslof town, eo the pike, whore
I (am manufacturing mylmproved chain pump and
will 111 orders oa abort notloe, and warrant satisfac-
tion. ISAAC BKKNNAMAN.

.May3',.lM0 4lf

icTfritter,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Insnranco and Collecting Aircnt,
LANCASTER. OHlOt.

4fVPPICK-MalnBtrest,i- Slfford 4s Slurgoon
f Building.

Xancasier, March M, 1M0 7tt ,

-- .'- J L33l
MT. E. GaaiRAL Coitxrinob. This

reipeotable body of clergymen, it still in
session. When they shall have finished
iheir labors, we will adviao our readers
of the important acts Das.se d nnnn k

PlOJsntTSaiAH GlNERAL ASSKMBLT.

The gtneral assembly of (he 0. & Pres.
byterian Church has not yet adjourned;
They hold their session in Roohestor N.
Y. We eball be able only to gttinto our
columns synopsis of ibeir proceedings,
after they are published officially.

Spctiql Notices.

DocedLam,,
MORTGAGES,

And every description of blanks, all print
ed on tuperior paper, for sale at thia of
fice. .V

r --j

a

Dentistry. I will continue the prac-
tice of my profession, in tho rooms lately
occupied by King & Feeman, in the Gie'
sey Block; and will be thankful for the
patronnge or the public. I guarantee
satisfaction. JABOB FEEMAN.

Dr. C. IV. Koback's ScandinavianIleincdle. The celebrated Scandinavian Bom
diei, prepared by Or. 0. W. Kobuck, or Cincinnati.
Otilo, are now uridine-- considerable attention, not
only mnonif those poreoutwbo are aflllcted with

and general nerrouaderangoroeat, but among
tbe (acuity. The following certificate, nom one of the
oldeat as well as one or the most prominent cltliens
orMieeiulppi.spealieibr ltaolf. A'ca Qrltani 7YaDill, April t.

pK,l,"5"lI",I.1,",f,1t,,,f"e,u,erl8ies7.n. .Pli0' C'iuuatl, Ohio.-X- ).er air:-L!- tT!

u.?60?.1 .nl hare beea afllletea
;? ""un',,;'ai and foneral nerrone derangement,

hive i"!!1'' 4eWlur- - f"' ,h ' 0' M yare, end
. iiuum werj kiou oi patent meaicme, ironnieu l have derlreil no benest; also, bare tried a

S'reM many physicians, but all to no purpose. I no
feel thankful 1 he at leuglh obtained a medicine
" me renei. i nave porcnased twi bottles of your Scandinavian Blood CuriSer, and two
boxes of jour Pills, of Moms. Hoarse s) Hardaway,
which 1 imvo used. Tbey bave givea mo almost en-
tire niter. My limbs and veius bave been greatly
swollen, but your medicine bas reduced tbeia to their
propur site. Very respectful!? yoars,

WM. B. K1SO.
JTrBeo advertisement. jut a

Disease of the Liver.
By this disease we understand an Inaaiaallen either

in the membrane ar sohttaaeeof Ihe liver, known by
dull pains iu the right side, the stomach always dis-
ordered, the yellow tinge oflheskin.dry ceugh.tongua
coated, cobtlvenois, d urine, and era thick
nature; severe weakness and severe pains in the bead.

The quantity of corrupted humors in the region of
tbe liver, causes a uefecllve secretion of Ota bile. The
liver when heatbly. verves a litter to Ihe blood, te
separate all impurity from II, or to reSne it. When
diseased, ileanuot purify the blood, which, when sent,
to the lungs, liralna. and other nana in a morbid nn.
dllion, may cause Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity,
sic., aud withholding the natural stimulus to the In
teslines, cuios Dyspepsia, Plles,and oilier corn) laials,
as you perceive the direct wiv to uutaveland tear tbe,.
whole yatem topieeca.

A patient sufferiag from this eompleltit, shonld te
sort to speedy relief. Vet there aro veryfevi medicines
worm a cet i in curing aiseases. wnaktbea shall be
done? We say, use Dr. Morse's Indian Moot Pills,
ssthey are composed of plants and roots;. they will be
found a sure cure for this painful diseese, because
they purge from Ihe body those corrupt and stagnant
humors, and so cleanse and and renew the blood, which.
Is the cause r.ol only of Ihe disease of Iho liver, audi
the InSamallon of tho kidney and Ihe bladder, but--
every description ol disease. From t loSof lhaabov
puis, UKen every uigni ongoing to bed, will Id a few
uays, enoroiy relievo tne OOUy f

opposed to bialtli.
ltt. MO

everything that I

rse's Indian Root Pllla are sold hvall .u.i.,
in Medicines. may 3. Idoc luiS

THE FKMAI.B ORGANIZATION Is often as fitias thutofa tendw Sower. Many of the Into
marriage relatione wllhout.belug able to uudergoiua
labors and trials of maternity. In, Oils country thou-
sands or young and keautliiil women are aaeiidced
every year ffoin this cause alone... Hosteller's Cele-
brated Stomach Bitters will save marry of this class-fro-

an untimely grave. Tills medietas haa been.
used wllh great biiuutll by immense numbers of peo-
ple throughout the republle.aud the proprlntors

grateful eomiueuduiionerromall sections of)'
the country. The Bitters will be found to be very,
pleasant to the tnsto.even as a beverage, and promos'
and poweuful lulls effect as a medicine. It liifnsea-uo-

vitality Ibto the frame, and atreugthens tho wholo
systom, so thai women who use it are enabled logo..
Uirough with labors which would, without it, tw cr-uil- u

to prostrate them. See adveilltemotil.' Im5

notheraf Tha attention .fan I. 1UH In,
DH. EATON'S lNPANriNK UOHIUAI.. .hlrh ia.
highly recommended for-al- l eoianlaiats attending
leeintncsuch ns Uysentary, Colic, Croup,

POOU.Tbts medicine, belnr. as its nemo-
suggests, "Oioon Flood," and a seieniidc discovery.
umerlngrrom all nalent medicines, is well worthy
tbe attention of all who are suffering from Impurity
or dellclncy of blood. It Is oronrred bv PH. C. t.
BKO.NSON, author of several works on K locution,
Ph)siology,.Sclence,die.,and is highly recommended
by numerous eerllBcalesof those wbo have availed
themselves or Us vlrtnes.

CHUKCH ft DUPON r, Mew York. are the General.
Agents lor Doth. Latarener, Mattoclmtcltl , Smlmtl.

1C?S adkortlaement lui

Cronp,
Kcod Thlaf

Pvsnersla and I.Ivor cured bv.
TRARK'S .MAGNK.no OINTMENT.

Indolent Tumorsaud lobs cured by Traik's Mag-ue- tlo

Ointment.
Cancers cured by Trask's Magnetic Ointment.
Krysiielas cured by Trask's M ngnetle Ointment.
Salt H lieum cured by Trask's Msgnolle Omtmentt
llrbcured by Trask's Magnetic
Kruptionseured by Trask's Magnetic Ointment.
Hair restored by Trask's Mhgiiutlo Ointment.
Koad advertisement In this papes. aoJmS'

c DR. HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AXD

DR. UOOFL4XD'S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

Thi great ttundard mediant of the pretext'
age, have acquired thtir great popularity only
through yean of trial. Unbomdtd tatirfac-

tion it rendered by then in all ctiet; and the

people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,.
Debility of tho Xenons System,

Diseases of tho Kidneys,

antf all diteatet anting from a d'uordtrrd'
liotr ar tteabutt of th ttomach and digettw

ergant, art tpttdily and permanently eurtd ly
the GERMAN BITTERS.

Th Balaamlo Cordial hi afjuired a
reputation imputing that of any timilar pre-

paration extant. It trill cure, without vail,.
the mott levert and

Cough, Cold, er Hoarseneii, Bronoaitis,
Cronp, Pneumonia, Inoiplent

Comumption,

and hat performed tit mott attonithing caret
eaer known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A fete dotet will alto at onct check and

car th mott teveri Diarrhea proceeding
from Cold in ran Bowr.ii.

The medicine! art prepared ly Dr. C. St,
Jackiom & Co., A'a. 418 lrc Street, Phila-

delphia, ra., and art told by druggisti and
in mcdicinet twywhert, at 75 tent

per bottle. The tiynaturt ofC. M. Jackson:
will be an the tutiidt wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac publithed annually by th

proprietor!, tailed EvasYBOUT'l Alxamac,.
you will find tettimony and commendatory;

notice from oil parti of th country. The
Almanac art given away by all tur agentti.

SoldbyKAUFFMAN t CO. .Lancaster, Ohio.
August It), lUJIIly If

Pleasant Township Seminary- -
fpHB
I nai

A7D.1H

Cnnmlalnt

Ointment.

tUalcrt

Annual Term of tha Pleasant Township Seasl
.llluiniii.nk .Ilk MONDAY. A t II I I..DOi .
and consist ol 40 weeks, divided intoThrea

sessions, as ioiiows;
I Hummer Session, from April the Olh to Janathettth

1(WK. Twelve weeks tultlea, . Vacation weeks,
7 Fall Session, from September Ird to November UreV
trtu. Twelve woeks tuition, s. No Vacation.

ttf4 Winter Session, from November the Mth.lMtV
to March tbe IIHb, 1B1. Sixteen weeks tultlons.SS.

TTTBoanllor will be ruralshed by the Principal at
Sarsrweek. JOSEPH FKBMAN, Friaclpat..
Uu cee, March 93, 1S00---
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